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Egrets won't brinr tbo monoy you oxtrava--
'y apont. One sure friend to a man troublo is monoy

'bank.
3"t tho man banks his monoy is tho man who gains
Nidonco oMiia dmolovor and holds his
la . KYI-I- T I

Fney in tho bank also moans GREDI I and ouinp.i-- j
E, No man oan afford not to havo tho confidonco of

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.
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31 MEN KILLED IN

MINE EXPLOSION

Blowup of Coal Dust Wrecks
Northwestern Co. Works at

Ravenstlale, Wash.

Svattif j.rt uMij ini-i- i wuro km--- d

It)' mi !i!jl()ii of coul diint In lliu
.nunnwciiifrn improvotnrnt company
coul ttilno ul Itnvcnii'lnlu, 3S in I lee
oulli'i of Hptulu. It Ib priictlcally

ctifium that nil llio 28 men ntlll In tho
mlmt nro duad. Threa botlloe wcro
nconrcd and thm) men takon tin
conm-lou- (rom the ml no wvru
kiwi by tho ptilmotiir,

The fotc of tho 'ploi(l(iii torn down
tlmlxirn nnd mippurtii all tliroiiKh tint
mine and tli ruMCucm hml to build
nrw (.upportn an ttiuy clcnrcd away
the wri'i-haRe-

.

KxKrt nicun tcami from tho Unit-
ed Htult'K liilfnu of mini's Ktntlon In

Kfnttl mill from rcml rntnpe on both
kp of Hip Cdnctulo mountalim wcro

nidhi'il to ItiivniuUiilo to nnxlat In thu
rwciie work. Aftor cntcrlnte the third

fv, vbt forumtin Kune' hotly
found, thij oxynn hulmel men

amiuurncd Ihnt thore v,a nu doubt
ttt nil ilioso still In thu in no were
lend.

- "ivhmtttly J124.OO0 will m pnld
fr.itn u- - ;.tnti iti.limtrlal isutjmnro
fund to tho fai : Hen of tbo tntni'-- r

who lout thrir Mm s

U. S, INVESTIGATES

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

ielifnKton.-Th- u uiiIIjmI State?
envornmnnt h bad n nationwide
ilraKiiot ntro;ctiLd fur hIIokihI forulKii
roiiAplrntora nnd nlloKcd Amurlcmi
ht !u r.

The dtiparimtfiu of Justlcn bctntn an
In.ortttKntl.Hi of tho puhllHhod chnrKPH

by Dr. Oorlcnr. formorly In tbo Aus-

trian conouliir Htrvlci, thnt Auutrlic)
coiiMilntet In the United RtatuK. wir);-In- t

undor ttit ilirottliui .' Consul Oan-or.i- l

Von Nubor nnd Count von ilorn-fttotf-

thu Corrann nnitmneador, woro

ccntvrn of n prnpni;:uidii for fomont- -

Ins Htrilio In muniiioue pluutH
Tho frpipiocy trf bomb nxplrn'.ons

on ships nad flrou In blK munition
plnt will bo thoroughly ioakod toto.

AUSTRIAN DENIES CHARGES

Cidtjr Said to Have A-- cd for My

nient of N'.:nth!y Allowance.

WaniHniiton. Airt'ii lii:ch Zwli'd-inek- .

.hnrKo of Hi" Aubi.i.-.Ittacarias-

i.;bi.!!i. called at t!u-- utt'.to depart
nu nt u.sd do.ilod In prison for hla

tlm .Jtiblitliod cburses of Dr.
Oi'ji. ar. formerly of the Austrian eon-ati.u- r

ttu--.t Austrian consulates
in '..i t:nlloi! Jltiitoa were "hotbeds
of propfKiwidn" for fomenting atrlkea
in nlunltioi-i- i pltintH.

Auer thu cbnrgos conrerenco at
tho Btnto depiirtuient tho AUstro-llun- -

gnrliin ombaany gnve ou a stntpmont
declaring tb.U Dr. Corlear offered to
dlttcontlnuo hi utterauces ugainst
Austrlii-lliingiir- If ho wero allowed
a monthly sum of money.

BORAH FOR "DRY" NATION

First G. O, P. Candidate to Declare
Stand on Prohibition.

1'ortlnnd, Ore. Seuator Horah of

Idaho, considered ono of tho strong
presidential possibilities of the repub-

lican party, has declared for national
prohibition.

Senator Uornh la tho first of the
prospcctlvo candidates for tho noml-natio- n

next year to inake known his
stnud on national prohibition, Tho
latter In which tho Iduuo solo'u for

'jho flrat timu aunmincos his position

has Just boon received by It, 1'. Hut-ton- ,

superintendent of tho Uregou
leaiuo.

Tariff ard l Favored By Labor.
San Francisco, The American Fed

eration f Ubor ,weat qn fmojc4. 'M
favorlns uovornuiant ownereaif or.w
toleirnph Hn, oreaUoi
of a pera4anent
eoiamslBvaa
tearlaKrte be m

;U-V;a- a4,a laW;

Warbn all ,a?ar
.U',r, ,iJr

pneevio Awenc

iUu

A. 0 ClHnlcy, former Congressman,
svho was elected governor of Ken- -

tucky by tho Democrats.

WOWS CRITHJ

IS SEINSTAicu

v.u-.nBtf- jn. Definite Instructions
wont from U-- wbue bouso to thei".-- .:

."fltte dcuri:nent to reinstate Op

..tirkllt aa nx..otar.t poitmaitc- - it
.4iiliotkn, Iil, removed Lucause !i

criticised V.'ilson's encase-min-

The prer-i-on-:' action tool;
lose Irnojcute out ii tUo llet of Ameri-

can icfujiuMM, rtafflrmod the tree
t : fccli jcaaracty of tho declaration of

"t3--

- Wlunctktt rostiaaator. A. M. Klcop

ir. for ' flrlK" Uurkltt.
'. i undvratood to feel

... ow'ar, to Uie nature of th
( i.a'ses that be ohoj'.J have be-.-.- i ion-:to.- I

boforc AMUtuut i'oeUn "er-(-

ueml Hopor npprovod Durkltt'a din- -

. aral.
in ttisnounc'PS tho prosldcnt's

;,crtry Tumulty communted: "This
li n froo country."

WilGRO EDUCATOR IS DEAD

Uooker T. WaB'.Injton Passes Away
at HI Home In Tutkcgee.

Tuskepee, Alu. Hooker T. Wash-

ington, foremost toucher und leader of

tho negro rnco. died at bis home here,
mar the Tuskogeo Institute, where
:,e was founder nnd president. Hard
oiling of the nrterles, following a nerv-

ous breakdown, caused death four
h nirs after Dr. Washington arrived
from Now York.

A widow, three children and four
grandchildren survive. John H. Wash-

ington, ti brother, Is superintendent of

Industries at Tusltcsce Institute.
Honker T. Washington was born a

.:no near llnle'B I'ord, Franklin
comity, Vu about 1S5S.

Vllson Makes Appeal for Doomed Man
Washington. President Wilson has

urr.'vl Governor Spr: nt Utah, to

the ciibo of Joseph lilllstrom,
rt Swedish eitlsen, oentnnced to death
for murder,

HIllBirom has attracted wide atten-

tion through tho activities of thu I.

W. W. In hla behalf and through tho30

J'vcaldcnt WllBon, acting for tho
Swedish minister. Tho governor's
life has repeatedly been threatened
If ho permits tho execution.

May' Drop Portland from Coast Learjue.

San Krnnctr.c.v Directors of the
Paclf'.o Coast league passed a resolu-

tion a, tho closing session of the an-

nual mooting that unless "satisfactory
rates could bo secured from tho rail-

roads," fortland would bo dropped
from tho league next year.
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TEUTONS CONTINUE

""in INTO SERBIA

i... driven Back Along En-

tire Front After Sangui-

nary Fighting.

.. via wireless to Bayvitu
I Teutonic armies commanded by Gen- -

crala Koeress and (lallwltz, after nan-- j

Rultmry f ihtlnc. have again thrown
; back the Serbians along their whole

front, says tho report Issued at the
Ucrmau army headquarters. Serbians
to the number of 1773 were takeu pris-

oners.
TIim following statement regarding

the situation In Serbia was given out
by the Overseas Nova Agency:

"Dispatcher from iho Serbian front
i give impressive descriptions of the
j breakdown of the Serbian military or-- i

(:uaixatlon. During tbo recent Auatro- -

JIcusarlan-Cerman-Dulgarla- advnnce
more than 64.090 Serbians were taken
prisoners. Tbeie were 40,000 Serb-
ians already In Austro-Hungarla- n

hands. The Serbian army on a war
footing numbered only 300,000.

"The victors captured enormous
numbers of rifles, machine guns, mine
throwers and searchlights, as well as
ammunition, victuals, winter clothing
and ecveral thousand railroad cars
and locomotives.

"King I'eter, fleeing in a broken-dow- n

and dilapidated automobile,
which stuck In the rnud In an Im-

practicable road, continued his flight
in a country wagon, followed by the
crown prince nnd the members of the
general stuff."

BULGAMS-LMINe- H"

VIGOROUS OFFENSIVE

London. Tho exact situation in
central Macedonia is uncertain. Dis-

patches from the near east are con-

flicting and doubt as to the time of

ccnls to which they refer Injects an
additional elomcnt of uncertainty It
Is clear, howover. thnt the Bulgarians
have been reinforced and nave begun
a new offensive.

The Itulgarlnus are making desper-
ate efforts to force tbolr way through
Katcbaulk pass In the direction of
Prlstina. They are also attempting
to advance from Tetovo to Porlepo
and .Monnsttr and by forcing Habuna
paas u- - reach Perlepo from tho other
side. These operations aro said to
havo placed Monastir again in danger.

It is at present a problem whether
the newly arrived French and British
forces are largo enoush to meet this
Bulgarian onslaught, which apparent-
ly has begun with extraordinary vigor.

GERMANS LOSE GRIP IN EAST

Assume the Defensive After Meeting
Defeat In Riga and Dvlnsk.

London. Once advancing victor-
iously almost without hindrance,

along the eastern front
now nro on the defensive and losing
lrero and there.

Russians have dealt them heavy at-

tacks In the Rica, Dvlnsk and Vol-hyn-

rogions.
The gradual collapso of tho Gor-ma-

Is attributed hero to withdraw-
als for the Balkan campaign, and pos-

sibly to inadequate munitions sup-

plies.
With tho grip of winter ou tho east-

ern country, Germans now have no

ohanco of accomplishing tholr long
desired object of reaching Riga aud
Dvlnsk, at least until tho roads have
become firmer

Serbian King Fighting In Trenches.
Sala-.lk- l, via Paris. King Peter of

Serbia, despite his advanced age. Is
flGhtlng with his soldiers lu tho
trenches, clad In the uniform of a
private, according to 11, Jaeowaebeff,
secretary of the Russian legation In

Greece, who arrived here frosa Mttro-vttt- a,

western Serbia.

Italian hlji la Torswslee).
Rosas, rta Paris The Italian steam-e- r

Fire use, of 8973 gti ka
beta sunk by a submarine. Tweaty-seve- n

eeeuars and 9 Members of
'(fee crew were saved, ilx passenger
and, 15 of the crew are mission.

u..t ii.- - Herald, issued

ARISTIDE BRIAND

Km

HI

Arlstlde Brland, the Socialist leader
who was recently made premier of
France.

BRIEF WAR NEWS

i he Italian liner Ancono, sunk by
an Austrian submarine, carried to
death 300-o- 570 persons, according
to a Lloyd report.

Along the western front, artillery
actions again have become the prom-

inent feature of tho operations but no
infantry action is reported.

Hy formally dissolving parliament
Friday, King Constantlne, of Greece,
defied the war party. The king, op-

posed to war. will appeal to tho ca-

tion In an election fo be held Decem-
ber 19.

Official announcement wa3ma.de
ThlirT'reTnier Asquith, roreisn Secro-tar- y

Grey. David Lloyd-Georce- , minis-
ter of munitions, and A. J. Balfour,
first lord of the admiralty, have ar-

rived in Paris for consultation with
the French government.

Field Mnrshu! von Mackensen. jom-maudi-

the German invasion, is now
experiencing the most difficult phase
of his campaign la front of a moun-

tain barrier which he must surmount
before he can bope completely to dis-

organize the Serbian army.
Ambassador Penfield at Vienna was

instructed by cable to ask the Austro-Hungarin- u

foreign office for a state-
ment In detail of the circumstances of
the torpedoing of the Italian liner An-con- a

in the Mediterranean Inst week,
with a loss of several American lives.

Outside the Balkans tho most Im-

portant theater cf operations Is now
along the cas'.ern front. In the north
the Germans appr.-ent- ly havo aban- -

j doued any hope of rt telling Riga and
Dvlnsk, and are falling back or aro
being driven back from the Dvina,
which was their objcptlve.

I

I SHORT NEWS NUGGETS

Former President Taft announced
' In Chicago that Elthu Root was his
choice for the presidency.

Julius Caesar Burrows,
States senator from Michigan, died at
his home In Kalamazoo from heart
disease.

Speaker Champ Clark has assured
President Wilson that he would sup-

port the administration's prepared-
ness program.

Judgo Wlndes In tho circuit court
of Chicago refused to enjoin the
Woodmen of the World from increas-
ing assessment rates.

Republicans have conceded the
election of A, O. Stanley, Democrat,
to the office of governor of Ken-

tucky by about 300 votes.
It was announced that President

Wilson will hold a series of confer-
ences with republican leadors to get
their views on his program for pre-

paredness.
Eleven dead and $4,000,000 proporty

damage was tho toll exacted by tho
recent Kansas cyclone. Eight persons
wore killed at Great Bend, two at
Larned and one at Udall.

Ib order to carry out the army and
naval program tbe administration pro
poses a double tax on incomes and a
tax on, gaaeUae ad , freight receipts.
to retain the war tax and to. reduce
the eMBtlen in tacosae taxes to
tt00.' This would raise $203,000,000.

vTinaton Churchill te Fight In France.
London. Winston Scencer Church-

ill baa resigned from the cabinet,; and
will join bis regiment, the Queen's
Own Oxford Hussars, of which hp la,
a malor and which ia now la FrBer
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